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Ouii LITTLE ONEs (Boston) brings its June stores for Tus WILLÂRD TLAcT D)EPOSITORY.-In readingour
the littie ones at home, filling admirably ita own sphere literary notes of lust month, the paragraph on p. 12
in the Nursery. beginning "1Much more profitable and pleasing,"

ST. NICHOLAS too -merts its usuial mneed of praise should follow the notice of the Epistle fromn the Pre-
with its illustrations of Paria, and the KeIp gterssider t of the Nornman churoli. Standing where it
its ohapter on fishes and "A boy's camp." gahrr'does, a false impression is, convoyed regarding the

Willard depository, which we very ranch regret, %an&
TuaE PULPIT T.REAsuRY for June (New York) is also haston to romnove. Froni this house we have also re-

on our desk, witlî a tender sermon on Sources of Coin -ceived a copy of "1Sacrifice of Praise ;" a collection of
fort in the Doath Shade, by Dr. Wayland Hoyt; and shocts for the walI, containing appropriate selections,
with its usual comaplemont, of suggestive themnes. pure, verse, soripture, for each day in the month.

TEE CENTURY (Newy York) for June la a niost read- Frintod i extra large type, and at a cost of forty
able number. We epjoyed its litorary ramble along cents, it commends itself te the patronage of the,
the Thames of days past departing, and ita exquisite ar- Christian homo. In bedl or dining-room, it preBenta,
ticlo on the bird-nesta of spring. But perhaps its most conspicuous to the eye, words suggestive of happy,
strikiîîg article for us is the one on the Faith cure; holy thoughts, needed in the worry of thia restioss
reverential, candid and conclusihe. It is worth toe .
Christian enquirers the price of the entiro number. As OTRRss SzE Us.-The Congrogational church,

TuE PILORIm TEACHER, Congregational S. S. Pub- always in the forefront of the battie for civil and re-
lishing Society, Boston. This excellent monthly for ligious liberty, hias, we arc glad to see, corne out ini

July is beforo us with ita usual complomont of instrue- favor of the abolition of ministerial e-xemptions. At,
tiononai~ t~tXno! ho Snda scoolsericethe meeting of the union a-t Ottawa, a paragraph in

for the month. Rev. W. H. Warrinor, B. _-, Bow- 'thc duial r er toal ositoho trea enhuiaa
manville, will be glad te raceive orders for this and wihdfndtehsoia oiino h eoia

kindod ubliatins.tion as in favor of the entire separation of church and
kinded ubliatins.state, and protested against the prosent systom of

TnE PTJLPIT TREASURtY for JuIy is at hejid, E. B. ecclosiastîcal exemptions, The report went on te say
Treat, publisher, 77l1 Broadway, New York. Every that, whîle it might be a matter for discussion whet'ner
evangelicai denoinination la also well represented in the buildings actually used for public worahip should
its pages. The old truths are taught, defended and be taxable, they "1would hiail with delighùi any mes-
illustrated with ail the modemn light which the best sure which would, in the ceue of the ministors of the
scholarship has thrown upon them. Dr. G. F. Pente- gospel personaily of ail denominations, settie the
cost, of Brooklyn, is given in this number the filrat question on the basis of the equality o! ail mon before
place ; by portrait, sermon, sketch o! life and view of the law." The ministers of the Congregational, church.
church. are worthy of all praise for thiu xnanly and unselfish,

NEW TABERNACLE SERMONS, iby T. DeWitt Tai- stand againat che exemption systom. It is greatly to,
mage, D. D.. $1.50; E. B., Treat, 1>ulpit Treasury, be wished that the clergy of other denominations
Broadway, New York. Dr. Talmage is one of those would show themselves equally enlightenod and free
men that defy criticismn. Apparently extravagant, his from the bis of self-intorest. The abolition of ex.-
extravagance la true and strikes home. Using the emiptions la a simple measure of justice, and the

anage of every day, hoe avoida coarsonoas, and his readinesa with which the Congregational innatry have,
highest fiights, that ini other mon would be theatrical, announced their willingnesEs to relinquish any personal
bombastie, in him are perfectJy natural. This volume advantage accruing te them fromn it, shows that the
contains thirty-two of his more rocont sermons, is woll movoment is steadily gaining ground. -Toronto News,
printed, and is a sîghtly volume, We have juat rond ______________________

the sermon from lsaiah vii. 20, entitled "lThe Lord's Tua CANADIÂN IiiDiEpE?<DE, Rev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor, will be
Rtazor," where God's judgmonts are the razor in the published (D.V.) on the first and fifteenth of each înontb, and wl bc

sent free to any part et Canada or the United States for one dollar perLord's hand;- but as a razor is a dangerous instrument nnnumn. Pubîlised solely in the interest of the Congregational
la uskilodhana, o ae (od' jugunntawlîn n'rnchurches of the Dominion Pastors of churvhe,4,and fniends in general,
in uskiled and, soareGod' juginuU wun mn re earnestly requested to send promptly local items of ohurch news, or

wou]d attempt to use them. The sermon on "Capital commnications of general interest. To ensuro Insertion send early,
oh news column wÎ1il bo képt open tit the tenth anid twonty-fift ofand Labour," from Matt. vii. 12, though not philoso- eachmonth. cnenn h ujc !teppr i

phical, is ominently practical, and containa somn ooks etc., for review, and ail exchamges W bo s.ônt te Tanm EsioR

startling truths tho world would bo the botter for CASADIAI( IffDISPENDENT, Box 2848, Toronto, Ont.
AUl correspondenco regarding subsoriptions,amdvertisomenta and

practicing. The book la worth the monoy. genoral businestobodtrectodto Ma.W. R. CLIMIE, BOWMZnVllo, Ont.


